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年度第二学期期末考试试卷第一部分：听力（共两节，满

分20分）第一节：听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，

从题中所给的A,B,C三个选项中选出最佳选项。1.Where does

the conversation take place?In a taxi.B. On a train.C. On a

bus.2.What do we know about the woman?She is seeing a friend

off.She is visiting a friend.She is chatting with a friend.3.What

happened to the woman?She didn’t know the Art Exhibition at

all.She failed to find the way to the Art Exhibition.She asked the man

about the Art Exhibition.4.Where are they?At the police station.B. At

a gas station.C. At the Lost and Found 5. What happened last

night?The woman missed the show.The man was excited to win a

beautiful car.Four contestants won a new car.第二节：听下面5段

对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给

的A,B,C,D四个选项中选出最佳选项。听第六段材料，回答

第6至第8题。6. How long is each student supposed to use the

computer?Several minutes.B. One hour. C. A couple of

hours.7.Why do the students often keep the computers longer?They

feel happy to do so.B. They don’t care. C. They are selfish. 8. What

do the speakers plan to do tomorrow?Write a notice. B. Forbid

students to use the computers. C. Solve the problem. 听第七段材料

，回答第9至第11题。9.Why does Miss Lee phone Mr Jones’

office?Because she wants to know if Mr Jones can change his



plan.Because she has booked a ticket to the flight on the

17th.Because she can’t get a ticket for Mr Jones.10.What kind of

ticket can Mr Jones get if he wants to take the flight on the 19th?A

first-class ticket for flight 842.An economy- class ticket for flight

842.C .A first-class ticket for flight 002.11. When will the secretary

tell Mr Jones about the ticket?The moment the meeting is over.BAs

soon as he put down the phone. C. Next morning. 听第八段材料

，回答第12至第14题。12. What is the man invited to do?To teach

in his mother school. B. To give a talk. C. Trying to telephone

someone. 13. What’s the man now?A pop star.B. A teacher. C. A

famous actor. 14. Which of the following is true?The man is going

back to his school to study. B. The man has decided to accept the

invitation.C. The man liked school.听第九段材料，回答第15至

第17题。15. How much more does the woman have to pay for her

ticket this time?22B. 10C. 216.When should the woman wait for the

bus at the gate?At 2 o’clock. B. At 2:15.C. At 1:45. 17. How many

suitcases does the woman take on her trip?A. One.B. Two.C. Three.

听第十段材料，回答第18至第20题。18.What is the number of

the students at Deep Spring College?A. 17,000B. 24C. 9,00019.

Which of the following is true?It’s in a college town.B. Its library is

often crowed with students.C. Its buildings are very old. 20. What

can students at Deep Spring College do in their spare time?Talk a

walk.B. Watch TV.C. Go to the cinema. 100Test 下载频道开通，
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